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Security
The Railway Protection Force Act, 1985 and the Railways Act, 1989,have been amended to give the Railway Protection Force (RPF)additional responsibility of escorting trains and performing access controlduties at important railway stations. Thus by supplementing the effortsof the State police in controlling crime on the Railways, RPF has beenplaying a decisive role in curbing heinous offences on trains and inrailway premises.
On an average, 1,450 trains are being escorted by RPF daily.  Atotal of 33.63 lakh offenders have been prosecuted under various sectionsof the Railways Act besides realizing Rs.68.22 crore as fine since theamendments of the Railways Act and the RPF Act. In addition, 256cases of drugging,  564 cases of luggage lifting, 155 cases of carryingillegal arms, 174 cases of chain snatching, 213 cases of  pickpocketing,1,093 cases of trafficking of contraband goods, 63 cases of offencesagainst women and 717 cases of other criminal  offences were detectedby RPF and 2,500 offenders were arrested. Also, 2,477 minor girlsand boys (destitutes) were rescued and restored to their parents or Non-Governmental Organisations.
Comparative position of crime against railway property during 2006-07 vis-à-vis 2005-06, is as follows:

No. of cases No. of persons Value of propertyregistered arrested (Rs. in lakh)Stolen Recovered
Railway materialsand fittings
2005-06 9,802 10,956 346.85 246.052006-07 8,379 8,465 387.00 271.10
Booked consignments
2005-06 2,219 1,317 167.71 57.412006-07 2,079 1,087 123.24 48.02

Modernization
Procurement of modern security equipments and installation ofCCTVs at sensitive stations are being taken up on priority. Intensivetraining is being imparted in areas like Crime Control, GenderSensitization, Human Rights, Customer Care and DisasterManagement, to constantly upgrade the professional skills of RPFpersonnel.

Encounters with Criminals
While protecting railway property and passengers during 2006-07,RPF personnel faced armed encounters with criminals on 8 occasionsin which 1 criminal was killed. During these operations, 3 RPF personnellaid their lives and 8 sustained injuries.

A mock drill being conducted by the

RPF bomb squad at Chennai Central

Railway Station, Southern Railway.
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Vigilance
Vigilance action to check corrupt practices is largely concentratedin mass contact areas, viz. booking, reservations, parcel/goods offices,trains, etc. Checks are also conducted in areas where spending of publicmoney is involved, e.g., tenders/works contracts, purchase of materials,etc. Passenger Reservation System and Unreserved Ticketing System(UTS) have specifically been targeted to prevent malpractices. Specialwatch is also kept on recruitments and selections.
The results achieved by the Vigilance Organization of the Railwaysare as follows:
Activity   April to September

2005-06 2006-07 2006 2007
No. of complaintsreceived against staff 5,889 6,017 3,181 3,072No. of complaints 1,651 1,936 1,046 1,103investigatedNo. of preventive checksconducted 33,427 31,415 16,563 14,353No. of staff punished 7,676 8,602 4,523 4,078

Results of checks conducted in the areas of passenger booking/reservation, parcels and goods, having direct interface with generalpublic, are as follows:
Activity April to September

2005-06 2006-07 2006 2007
No. of checks conducted 18,259 16,751 8,322 7,419No. of staff heldresponsible 4,680 3,702 1,815 2,632Amount of fine, etc.realised (Rs. in lakhs) 10,617 6,478 3,699 2,896Amount of leakage ofrevenue detected/realised(Rs. in lakhs) 10,606 7,160 4,267 3,274

Meritorious Service
On the occasions of Republic Day and Independence Day2007, 13 RPF/RPSF personnel were awarded Police Medals fortheir distinguished and meritorious services. So far 13 RPFpersonnel have been awarded Railway Minister’s Medal forBravery, including one posthumous award.


